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T3U. C. G.U. Column

' The W. O. T. (J. will meet with
Mn Mary Fay, October 9, at 2 :30 p.

m.

Keep Away.
Mvboy.koep'away from temptation,

It may conquer yoa ere yon think ;

'Tii a perilous thing to dally
And toy with the demon, drink.

Many itronger than yoa have tarried,
They were lafu and hoc urn, they

thought,
Tet they yielded, one fatal moment,

And wide-sprea- rain was wrought

80 keep away from temptation.
T'ii yoar afeHt plan, my dear noil

Do not sally oar life Vfuir rocord
Ere yoar manhood '1 well bt'gau.

Fort hero 'i nothing bat iiorrow fol-

lows
In the wake of a man's Brut drink.

Do not take the first step, it may
plungo yoa

Down over perdition's brink.
Charlotte Archer-Huney- .

"Ra.ce Suicide" ki Viewed by
Woman.

Of late I have road various articles
in regard to race suicide. In these,
woman is charged witli having lost
the God-give- n desire to become a
wifa and mother. Various reasons
are assigned for this, but I have not
seen what I believe to be the greatest
cause of this loss. Is it not because
our nation has refused to protect the
home that the American woman re-

fuses to become a wife? She has
wept, prayed and petitioned our state
and national governments to throw
around the home of this country,
some protection from the grcutcst
curse t)i is world has ever known.
But intoad of granting her request
"this land of the freo and home of
the brave" has gone into partnership
with the home destroyer, so the only
reply weeping, petitioning woman-

hood receives is: Go holp make
homes, be patient, bear children, and
each year we will only lay ahoat
100,000 of them in drunkards' graves,
aud we cannot tell just how many of
them we will place in almshouses,
oounty Jails, penitentiaries aud insane
asylums.

' It is not because woman loves a
poodlo dog more than a bnliy that
she chooses the dog, but if she pays
the tax aud puts a collar on her dog
she is protected by the law from the

Hut tell mo, if you can,
how a mother can protect her boy?
She went down to the gates of death
to give him birth. Hlie counts this as
naught for the joy that a mail child is
born. She watclios over him, sleep-

ing aud waking, warns him of the in-

toxicating cop, bat it availeth not.
Ere the blush of youth lias left his
check, she sees him offered a sacrifice
on the altar of his nation's greed.
What wonder that woman buys a ranch,
goes into sheep raising instead of
raising boys? Wool growers are pro-

tected, and if the wolves should
abound our government would imy so
much per head for their destruction.
Gut the destroyers of our sons is pro-

tected by law; his business is legal-

ized. When the voters of the country
make the raisiug of children a safe
busiucss, then will our .daughters be-

come wives and the joyful mothers of
children, "and the streets of the city
shall be full of boys aud girls playing
in the streets thereof. " Ulixaheth A.
Ivoy, In Michigan Christian Advocate

Bad Company.
Shan evil companions. There Is

nothing truer than that "Evil
corrupt good manners."

Mauy a young person's failure to be-

come truly good and great is duo to a
choice of daily associates. Like the
tree frog that acquires the color of
whatever object it adheres to for a
short time, so it is with us: we gen-

erally resemble those with whom we
associate The following story is told
of a bird that fell into bad coniiinny :

The crows, one spring, began to pull
farmer's young corn, which he de-

termined to prevent Ho loaded his
gun and prejiared to give them a
warm reception. The farmer had a
ociablu parrot, which, discovering

the crows pulling up the corn, Hew

over and Joined them. The farmer
detected the crows, but did not see
the iwrrot. He fired among them, ami
hasteued to see what execution he I mil
done. Thero lay three dead crows
and his pet parrot with ru tiled feathers
aud a brokeii leg. When the bird whs
taken home the children asked:
"What did it, laa? What hurt our
pretty Poll?" "Had comniuy Hail

company I answered the parrot in a
solemn voice. "Aye, that it was,"
said the farmer. "Poll was with
those wicked crows, and w hen I tired
sho received a shot intended for them.
Kemember the jmrrot's fate, children.
Beware of bad company. " Pull never
forgot her adventure ill the cornfield,
and it is said that if ever the funnel's
children engaged in play with quar-
relsome comauious she always cried
out "Bad comjiany ! Pad company !"

A Million Every Monih.
liy manufacturing and wiling a

million records every month, the
Coluhmia Phonograph Co. has achlnv
ed the end for which it has long been
striving the reduction in the price ot
its High .Speed Moulded Cylindrical
Vx records from 60 cents each to

cents. Simultaneously with this re
duction lu price a new rvtord, greatly
superior to any that has ever
offered for sale is being furnished s
black superhardoiicd record Isith dur
able aud brilliant and cnmhiitiup
sweetuess aud smoothness with re
tuarkablo volume. These records w ill
fit all talking machines using cylind
rical records and the facilities foi
manufacturing them have in-

creased to an extent that will cmihh
the Columbia Phonograph Co. to pro
duce a practically limitless supply.

The Columbia Phonograph Com
pony, 123 Ueary Street, Han Francis-00-

headquarters for graphophoues ami
talking machine supplies of evert
kind, will seud yoa catalogues on
application.

Blue Print Paper by the yard or roll
at the Oooriur office.

CANNOT CROSS THE PARK

Next Year the. Stock Must Find
Another Route.

Supt. A rant of the Crater Lake
National Park, has been advised by
the Interior Department to permit Al
Melhase, of Fort Klamath, to drive
2000 sheep over the public park to the
Fort Klamath winter feeding ground
not later than October 14. In the
same letter, the superintendent was
again advised to warn cattlemen
in that section that such permits will
not be issued during the season l!)i4.
The Interior Department is emphatic
in stating that other means will have
to lie advised in future for driving
cuttle to and from the several ranges
than across this section of the

public domain.

Do You want to Yiwn?

Feel cold shiverings.acliiiig in bones,
luck of energy, headache, and great
depression? These symptoms may be
followed by violent headache, high
fever, extreme uervousness.a condition
known as malaria. Herhine cures
it J. A. Hopkins, Manchester, Kan.,
writes: "I havo used your great
medicine, Herhine, for several years.
Thero is nothing better for malaria,
chills and ftver, headache, bilious
ness, and for a tonic,
thero is nothing as good. (iOc at
Slover Drug Co.

Concentrates
Mining anil Scientific Press

Ores containing free gold which is
at all course, cannot he successfully
treated by cyaiiidation, as the coarse

rticles of gold will not dissolve in
tho solution. Hcnh ores should first
he amalgamated, and subsequently the
tailings muy be cyanided, if they con-

tain sufficient values to warrant it
and it is found tho material is amen-
able to the process

The grade of mill plates is variable,
ranging from 1'4 inches r foot to
i Inches or over. Heavily sulphur-
etted ore requires heavier gram s than
lighter quart., comparatively free
from sulphides or other substances of
nigh specific gruvity. The amount of
water employed in the battery, also
has an important influence on the
amount of grade given the plates. A
largo volume of water with heavy
grade is almost certain to result in
scouring. Many niillmen divide their
plates into a series of steps. The
height of drop should ho about
inch, as a greater drop will cause
scouring.

Without doubt, tho "order of drop"
of stamps in a battery has an iniort-au- t

iiillueiice 011 the capacity of the
battery, if not also 011 amalgamation.
If the stamps are allowed to fall in
the order 1, 2, !l, 4, fi, it would result
in the pulp being all driven toward
the end of tho hattoiy where No. (i is
located. It is the aim of the mill
man to have an even distribution of
pulp in the battery at nil times, anil
this is accomplished to a great extent
by tho sequence of drop of the stumps.
The two methods most in vogue are
I, 8,r, 2, 4 and I, 4, 2, fi, II. Ileside
these 1, fi, 2, 4, II and 1, 5, It, 2,4 are
also often ased. In various regions
the number of stamps per mortar
varies all the way from a single stamp
to eleven stamps, but Ion expert ence
has demonstrated that the most satis
factory results are obtainable Willi
five stamps per nioiinr where more
than two slumps are employed.

TiF A If of toughest steel
.dulled

bv constant use and must have u new
edge if it is to do good work. Constant
woik dulls a imiu hs it does an ax. makes
him sluggish of Issly and dull of mind.
lie neciis a tome,
something that will 7v
rralore the keenness
of mind anil uctivity
oi ihmiv.

Dr. I'lercr st , olden
Medical Ihscovrrv
puts new hie into V.1Y .
wruk.worn--
d o w it m i

ens the weak stum. Piii-- I

nut l licit I li
b I ood
ively stimulates the
liver. The whole
body Is built up with
sound, solid llcsh by
the use of "f.tiltletl
Medical Itistovery "

"I Kill CetltilH'.l l( IUV
ta-- l.ir lnin inniitti -- rn r?iItem tillilty s
ami ciuiiiiiiMtiTtl In Like
your In
Kltt !V,.a Will,'- - Ml
SnlUr I. Shri...,i,l. ,,
fi. pUrl, lull Mn "I
tink r lit Ihiil'.r ut it.
I'lrri-- lluliliii Mctl
leal luatoirlv I, mi ul

I'M s. 1(1111111.' 11Iitlt et rir.ininl
rll.-L.-' ion! uiir K.nle
til IS In! l'lt--

tt'itinil ii iii t

Vtrr.l i.
Initturql lull
cintsti, Milieu tui'l limit 1, K i tlir liver w: m
tllltll.lt- - t till tilt. Illllf Itllll t.l k ml most miy
k ill .1 ul Iiiiiim- ttnik V..1II mi .In
ttiiln my io.iv,- tt.oik. In in lot (hf lu m III.

v mat- wit ln'ii It v, lu ll )t Ill trlklllK uur
ntrtik utr "

lsm't lie fooled into tr.ulieg a sulv.
stance for s shadow. Anv mikstituie
oltetett as "pitt as gum! " as "Cottlell
Medical I Mtt itirtv," is a sll.ulow of that
medicine. Then- - ate cures eerv
claim ma It- tut tlir " I Mscovet ." w hlcll
llo '' just as gmsl " nieilu tin " c.tn slimy.

lii'ltniMlev. Is fined bv lilt' use of i.r.
Pit ri'f l Pleasant 1'elU-ts- .

ELY'S CREAM BALM

The Most Satislactoi y

CATAR R H
AN1

HAY FEVER
ltcmaiv and (lure.

It is lor s:iie by all 1ih-.i- tin'-- ;

fci-t- s.

Regular Sio, per kittle,
l'amily Sie, ft. on "

Liquid Cream Balm
fr use in uioiiiicis, --

c, cculs
Will he in.iiVl at the a'.n vc

prices by

ELY BROS.. 56 Warren St..
New York City, N. Y.

ROC UK RIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS. OREGON', OCTOBER 8, 1903.

THE RECORD ASSESSMENT!
r

This Year' Valuation of Oregon;
Property the Largest.

From what can be learned in un-

official advices, from t'-- different
counties of the state, it seems proba-

ble that tho total value of the tax
able property of the statu as shown by
the assessments recently completed,
will be in the neighborhood oflTij,-000,00-

says a special from Halem.
This will be in round numbers
000,000 greater than Inst year.

From almost every comity coiner
the rciKirt that valuations are being
advanced and that new property is
being adtli d to tin- - nssi rolls,
so that the total increase for the en-

tire stjitn will be large.
The bighent assessment ever made

iii Oregou was that of 1K.i:i, when the
total valuation was over ICS, 000, 000.

Tho valuation had grown to that sum
by steady advances from fsl, 000,000

ill 1N87. From onward the
counties h gan to vie w ith each other
in reducing tho usscssments iuordir
to escnjH! a portion of the burden of
state tuxes. The state taxes were ap-

portioned among the counties in pro-

portion to fhn assessed valuation anil
as each county controlled its own as-

sessment, it could gain something by
reduction. In 11)00 this process of re-

daction had brought the total assessed
valuation down to $117,000,000. In
order to put a stop to this livulry in
reducing assessments the legislature
of l'.)tll, passed an act providing that
statu taxes should be apportioned
among tho counties ut 11 fixed ratio.
The lM iiellcial results of this change
was seen tint first year, for the total
assessment that year was J Ml.tXXI.MX),

and ill 1 U had grown to over
If it shall reach I7.i,- -

000.0IH) this year, as it now seems
probable, the vaunt ion w ill then be
the highest in the histt.ry of the state.

Do Good It Pays

A Chicago man has observed that,
"Uood deeds nru better than real es-

tate deeds some of the latter are
worthless. Act kindly and gently,
show sympathy and lend a hcpling
hand. You cannot isissihly lose by it."
Most nu n appreciate a kind word and
encouragement more than substantial
help. There ure persons in this com
munity wlio might truthfully say:
"My good friend, cheer up. A few
doses of Cliainberlain's Cough Remedy
will rid you of your cold, and thero
is no danger whatever from pneumo-
nia when you use that medicine. It
always cures. I know it, for it has
Indited me out many a time." Sold by
all drugglHts.

Ran a Ten Penny Nail Through Hit Hand

While opening a box, J I! Mount, of
Three Mile Jiuy, N. Y., ran a ten
I h y nail through the fleshy part of
his hand. "I thought at once of all
the pain and soreness this would
cause me," he says, "and iminndiatelv
applied ('hamherhiiirs i'ain lialm
and occasionally afterwards. To my
surprise it removed all pain and sore
ness ami the injured parts were soon
healed." For sale by all druggists.

NOTK'K TO CKKDITUIW.
V..ii.... t.. I.. .1 : 1.... - i.tiit.tnt. in 111 lisp, itt-i- nun 11. 1.

Kreiner has made an asHiLoimenl of all
his estate to me for the hen. lit of all
his creditors urn rain. All nersotiH
having claims against, said estate
will present the Maine to me duly veri-llet- l

w ithin three months from date
hereof.

Dated (September 2:t. I'.KIII.

J. t ) lit M 'l'l I, Assignee.

PAY HAI.ANl'K OK TAX.
Notice is herebv given that the re

maining one half tlun on taxes for
I'.KI'J must he paid 011 or before Oc
tober lllh. lliOM. After thai date I

w ill proceed to advert ise the property
and sell according to law. There is
no extension of tune allowed.

tiKo. W. 1.KW1S,
Sheriff anil Tax Colh-clor-

IIOAKD OF KolWUZATIoN TO
M F.F.T.

Notice is herebv given that the
Hoard of l 'tualial ion for .loesphine
I utility, Oregon, will meet at the
olliee of the County Clerk in the
Court House at tiianls Pass on Mon
day, the ,'itlt day of October, I'.io.'l. at
10 o'clock a 111. of said dav for the
purpose of examining the assessment
roll for (lie year I'.io:!. and unking
such corrections nf ileset-ip- tons and
valuations, etc., of t be property as-
sessed as ttiav be neces-a- i v. Said
hoard will he in session tor out
week. W. II. FALUN,

Count v Assessor.
Pllted Sept. S, !Ki:t.
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COOL - WEATHER

CLOTHING

We Mi s Hosing Out Sam...
Will koop you warm these cool The very choicest of colors.

All wool fabrics and made to wear.

We have those

Suits

days.

10.00

$1.15

Round and Overweight Shoes
for $2.95 a pair.

new up to-dat- e lasts in IMucher or Regular cut, Vici Kid, Box or Volom C alf,
or Heavy Sole. shoes that sell at $1.15, 1.45, 1.05, 2.45,

Welch's Clothing Store
IS PLACE TO SAVE MONEY.

OPERA HOUSE GRANTS PASS

I tt!Sl(09is

mi AfTr.nDiiiraTi

THr A!)ir.l!UAIu JUL VaVlUlllMiy
SLIVER MEDICINE

f; A sallow complexion, dizziness.
tj bilioiimes and a coated tonyue
ri an common im or iver

and kidney ilisciiM's. iStomacli and
bewel truiibles. severe a they are,
L'ive immediate wariuni; by pain,
hut liver and kitlnev troubles,
thiiuyh le-- painful ut the start, are
much hanli r to cute. Theilford's
Hl.u never fuils to

liver and weakened
It stirs up the tornid liver

to throw off the Benin of fever and
iitfue. It in a certain preventive
of cholera and Bright 'i disease of
the kidni'n. ith knlnevs

liy Theilford's t

tliotisaiitls of peritoii!! have
dwell immune in the midst of yel-
low f.ner. Many families live in
perfect health and have no other
ilivtor than Ihedford's

It is always on hand for
ttte in un emergency and saves
many eiiensive calls of a doctor.

Mullint, S C, March 10. tool.
I havt uifd Thtdford'i lllatk. Drautjht
for thru ycart and I have not had to t)o
to s doctor time I have been taking. It.
it li tht nit medicine for me that li

k on the market lor liver and kidney
.1 iroiiDifi ana oytpepua and other
II complaints. Kev. A. 0. LEWIS. P

fviatT DR. JORDAN'S oatar
Museum of anatomy

Mil 1UEIT IT., Ul FlilCnC. C1L

m d Htniiti ax tmf c OtrtKMsl

kiat,t(itiM mi ih LiMtaA bat ft r . i
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I'he Weekly (lie.unsn and tie
I'm i.ik li lntth lor one year lor ill ad-

vance.

O. B. & N.
OKi:CiON SHOUT L1M"

AND- -
I'MON PACIFIC.

-- ir is tiik- -
Shortest, Quickest,

AM' Musi- -

Ctnifort.'itlo
U ml. lt all K.islt'rn points via 1'iirtlaint

Ml l'liioiii;li re.idiui; ever thi relit-ir-

cisitl via :

illt I .llko Slid 1 fll -.

Low Rat os.

ri.k' Nttn S.ile at Stiiithern l'.u-iii- 1

t:l..v. i

A I.. CKAIii,
Iiss.'eter t,

1'eiilst tl. tire.

Grove's
V t e e ns-- ilta C no

R bottles. Does this record
fcy .utni win erywy

Those Fall for Men at

$ 8.00 suits sell at $0.00
9.00 " " " 7 00

4 S.00

HROAI) KIM UP -TO -

$1.50 kind sell at
2.00 " " " 1.65
2.50 " " " 1.85

Top $3.50

All
Single Have other

Till'

IlLOCK.

Grants Pass Banking & Trust Co.

IMIH IT CAI'ITAIj STOCK

Transacts a tieneral liaukitiK business.
Receives deiosits subject to check or on demsnil certtlictites.
Our ciiMtiiniets are assiireii of courteous treatment and every considerationwall sound hanking principles.
tafety deposit boxes for rent. J. Kit AN K WATSON, Pres.

It. A. 1IOOTU, Vice-l're-

L. 1.. JKWKI.I.. Cashier.

The First National Bank
OF SOUTHERN OREGON.

CAPITAL STOCK, . . . SJiO.OOO OO.

Heceive deposits subject to check iron certilieale pavahle on demand,
ivdls sinht drafts mi New York an Krancisco, and Portland.
releKratphie transfers soltl on all points in Ihe I'nileti State.Sieeial Alleiitton mrn to t'olleeiions and seneral business of our customers.
Collections made throughout Southern Orenon, and on all accessible points.

It. A. 11IIOTH. Pres.
J. C. CaMI'IIKI.I,. Vice Pres.

U. I,. UU.K KY, Cashier

MAKIJLE AND GRANITE WORKS
J. II. l'ADI'OL'K, I'koi h.

I am prenered to furnish anything in the line ol Cemetery worn in any kind
of MARBLE ur GRANITE.

Nearly thirty years of experience in the Mat tile business warrants my sayh.e
that I can till your orders in the very t manner.

Can furnish work in Scotch, Swede or American (.irsnite or any kind f

Maib'.e.

J. li. PADDOCK,
Krtitit Hlreel, Neit o i;rtene'a li it itln,i

FRUIT AND TREES
I am still in Imsincss ami cm
I'Vlllf, Mltlll ! rSltl

vy plitulM ft'.
willortler

Give vonr orders c

J

QOLUMBI (j
QRK0

Columbia Disc Gruphophones
SI3, $30

COLUMBIA
ORAPtlOPHONE

(hi fM'L .

Std!il4 CstalovM 17

The (Iraphophone reproduces
klnjs

Not necessary to learn to
play any Instrument

ul

merit appeal yoa
ptOLagt

DATE HATS.

9iU5.OUU.UO.

fiirnislt almost any kind
ll'COM lllltl llfl" ttllllltN.

me at Shivers I'tn Store
TAVI.OR Oit.-vNT- Pass Okk

11 ti njTTrrr-- y

BIS! 141 MUHIMS MUt

Columbiti Clinder Cr.iphophones
SJ SI00

Columbia Records
Tit any make of talking machine

PopttUr M.k,
(May Storiee, tu.

Seven Inch
50 cents $5 per dozen

Ten Inch
$1 each; $10 per dozen

CYLINDERS

Reduced to each
the best wax

records ever made
Black Super-hardene- d

Bout in imtk iafariar
rtkki

cmkor aW Um

Tonic
No Cere, No Pay. 50c

K.OOI. PdJ.

us cheap if not cheaper titan anv one eNeand anything
that I do not ha ve in st'icU. order from reliahle nnrserv
and not one who is in h.isi iess here one year and some
else the next.

earlv.

A
PtMl PIS, 1900

S20.

0I5C

all of music

lor SMkn

fcit
DISCS

Uvar

where

Columbia Phonograph Company,
MOM A NO tIU)lS 1H tUUVi MUKIM

aw stsrvs ia - IkhIi fl cttioa ia 1114 Stato torooo

125 Geary Street, TRWCISCO, CAl

Tasteless Chill
A . A -- l f . 1

of to ?
mmiw a a a rn tmJ of tjrove's

of

T.

RAPH0PH0NES
MSG

to

each;

25c
These are

(Mi Ink lor m

1 1 m

ISluck

SHADE

ill

lS UC Ut
tmm Um aaal

S

NOTICE FOR
Timber Land, Ac' June S. 187S.

United States Land Olliee,
Roseburf. Oiemn. Sept. 1. 1U03.

V..,..a la l.br.-li- it.Vt'll liltfL III f'lllTl

pliance ith t!i imnidmn of lh set ol

Conitres" ef J ine .' IXIi, enlilled "An
act lo, tbesitle ol in Uml- - in the
Ststet of CsliftirniH, Oimon. Nevada
and Termor)" as txteniled
to all ths l'uhhe Land Sw.es by act ol

August 4 lH'.ll',
.mux E NYE

of o!d Mil!, County of JseSson, State ol

Oikkoii has tltis ditv tiled in this office

his sworn siientTt S". 60,, lor me
pnrchse of the N Y. ol Seciit n No 30,

in Township No in M uth. Ratine No. i
VV. anil will offer prt ol m mat tne
lai.il soiiKht is imne valuanle ..r its

'null r or ttone itisn lor st:ricuiiurai
purp ises. and 10 eHtalillsli his claim In

iil land helore C'hss. Niekell, U. S.
Coiiiiiiissinner, Mediotil, Oregon, on

Sattir.tav, tlie 6th day ot Ueceuitier, 1903.

He names a witnesses.
I 1 I'lllen Win Chililers

anil W. I'. Cnisholiii, ol G ild Hill, Ore.,
ami John Owens, of Winter, Orenon

Anv stel all persons cianinuic au verse- -

Iv I tie d lands are
in ti e their claims in Ibis nfhVr

on oi before said 6th day of Du ember
PJC3 J. 1. UBiiKiss.

NOTICE KOIt PUBLICATION.

Tiinhfr Land. Act Jiiiih S. 1878
KosfhiuiE. Or. (ion, July 311,

Not en i given thai in com
pliHiit'e with Ihe piovismns nf I lie a.'t nf

Connirs". of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
se' lor the esls of timber Ismls in Ihe
States of California, Oiegoii, evsila
and Washington Territnry," as en
lenileil to all puhlie Land Stales by act
ol Auiinsl 4. 18'J2.

CAKKIE K SIMPSON
of Ypilaiiti,C'ounty of Washtinaw, State
nf .Mirhnian, has Ihis day hied
in 'his nlliie her sworn statement No.
5"s')3 for thu purchase ol ihe NW ,1.4 of
Section No. 0 in Tuwn-hi- No. 38
Sonih. Kiinne No. ft M, and will
otr-- proof to allow that the iand sonht
is more valuable for lis liinher or stone
than for avrif nltural nirieses, and 10

establish her claim 10 tiit lund hefme
.I.O liooih. County Jtnliie, si his otliie
at tiraniB Pas, Oreitou, on SHtiirday the
lllth dav ol Ociotier. Ill 13.

She names ss u ItnerS'-- : Alh'on W.
Mlfbv.tieoriie II. Smith. Kri d II. Biigus
all of (irants Pss, Oreunn, end Arlhtu
II. Simpson ol Ypsilauti, ViicliiKim.

Anv and all persona clanninir sd
verselv Ihe lands ate
retpiented to tile' their claims in tin
olliee on or before said oth day of
October, l'.KM. J. T. Kkiikiks.

Heifister

NOTK'K KOIt PUMU0ATION.
Timber I.ainl, Act June 3, 1878.
Kosehurir, Oregon, Ann. "7, 1103.

Not lee in hereby Kven thai in cent
pliance with the provisions of the act of

UonKress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands in tin
State of California, Oregon Nevaiht.
and Washington Territory," as extender1
to all the Public Land1 States by act o:

August 4, lS'.l:'.
JOHN HOI.I.IS

of Carson County of Skamania
State of Wusbingion, has this day tiled
in this olliee his sworn Ktniemnii N

for the purchaseif the NE'4' of SKJ
and K.'n ot SWJ and SWJ, ol SVVj of Sec
lion No. li in Township No. 37 South
Kaniie No II West, and will oUfar proo
to snow that the land potuht. is more
valuable for its timber or alone than lor
agricultural purposes, and lo eslablivh
hisclaini to raid land before J. O, Booth,
Cotintv Jtnliie, at his olliee at (irants
Pass. Oreiion, on Monday, the 23d day
ot .Novemlier, ln).i. tie names as wit-
nesses :

Kdwartl Hollis, Carson, Washington
HerUia Hollis,
A. W. S lby, (iranlB Paps, Oreifon,
r II tiniiKs, " "

Any ami all persons claiinitiL' adverse
ly the lanils are re
queitted to tile their t lainis in this office
on ir before sanl 23tl dav of November,
litu.l, .1. I. tiKilKiKs, liemster.

NOTiCK KOIt PUBLICATION,
lituber Land, Act June 3, 1K7.H.

I'niled Sia e .ml oniee
KosehutK, liregon, Sep1. 1. liiO.I

Notice is hereby itiven that in torn
pliHiice lib the provisions of the an ol
Connies of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
acl for the sale of timber lands in the
Mates of t alifornis, Oietton, Nevada
and Washington Territorv." as ex
ten, led to all the Public L.'ii Slates by
act 01 .uigiiai i,

F.DWAKD HOLLIS
of (. arson, County of Skaniaiiis
Mite of Washington, has this ilav tiled
in thisollicehis sworn sistement No.
for the purchase of Ihe N1., of NW'4
SV, nf NWl ami NWJofSrt'l ol Section
.o i in township o. 37 South kamr.
No ti Wesl, and will oiler proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable
tor its timber or stone than lor agri
cultural purposes, and lo establish
his claim to said land before Arthur
Conklin, U. S. Commissioner, at his
oltice at liranls Pass, tlrennn. on Mon
ilav the I'.ld dayot Novemlier, 1!(03. lit
name a witnesses :

John Mollis, of Carson, Wahiugtun,
Bertha Hollis, of Larson, Washington
A. W Silsbv, (irants Pas, Oregon
t. II. Hriggn. tirants Pass. Oregon,

Any ami an person chinning adverse
ne ttniiveiiescrineii laiels are re- -

tpiesieil lo tile their claims in thin nllice
on or before said 'Jlld ilav of November,

J T. Itanium, Kegiaier,

BEIQHT'S DISEASE
I he largest gum ever paid lor a

changed hands ill Sun r run
eist o, Auk. ;io, PiOl. Tim tranaler

111 coin and stoik $ll2,oUn 0 and
' pa:d h) a pariv of business men Im

specili,-lo- llriglii's llisease am) iia
hllher:o illseases.

I oey colliliiencetl ihe serious investi
.1100 ot Hie spec tic Nov. 15, Hkx)

ml miei letteil semes of ll.ecliret!
ml tiitl 11 out on its merits by puttink
ver ilin e uozeii cases on ihe treaimeii'

m l alt lung litem, I hev also g(,l ph
leians In name chronic, meiiiahle eases

mil ailiuitiisiereil it wnh Ihe pliv siciatis
r ju.lges. l (, t.i .Uk., o, 87 per eein
lite test caset were either well o-

r g lavorahlv.
here being tun thirteen percent,
Hies, ihe partl- - net sfj. ,j ;,

...it ihe irun-icttt- I'lie po. eemi.,
it l e investigating couitninee and In,
Iiiii.mI reports of the test cs-e- s wen

minli-he- d ami a ill b ailed free 01
tppliemi.n A. 1,1, ess Ji.iin .1 rrt.ToNoMi'tw.Ji) iliiutginnr, M.SanKiHi.-eiseti- .

I'al.

DR. II.NtP,'S

KIDNEY and

Backache
All H I a . a nf Vl A

BUdiier Urlnsrv Or.Tnt
AUi Rheumaium. Back CUREacb.HartDiiis GravelDropsy, female Troubles.

111 't m A - a ok.
ewe for you If . ,es,..r,ne ,
i t li t, si. .. tt ,re 1 Inn, caring lu,t ,Uehcisouj iun AUcoiwultaia-u- frea.

Your Kltl.ier Bvnrf n,..t. L

cured lo very lum-w- ,
ani..Bour cu. o--

Te:,r wnonithe d.ior teiflinn up. J. L. STI LL tl.. ,V.,,ii.I.d. Iv'

-- T.VITBS'DAMKfadE
For isle-- by W. F. Kremer and H. A

Rotermiind.

To Car a Cold in a Day.
Tl. I n. ,1'"vtiiu vju.nint lnhftn

DIRECTORY
JOSEPHISE COUNTY OFKICEUS.

Judge J. ). Hootb
Commissioners. .

t John Well,
C K. Lovelace

Clerk H- L. ISanlett
Deputy Clerk T. P. Judson
Sberilt ;eo. W- - lwis
Deputy Sherilt. . trnest Lister
Treasurer : J.T. Tavlor
School Supt Lincoln Savage
Assessor W. H. r'.llin
Surveyor H. C;. Perkins
Coroner W. K. Kremer

CITY OFHCEliS.
Mayor J. F. Ilsslmr
Audiuir and I'oliceJudge .. J. J. Jenning,
Treasurer . .Col. W. lohnttitn
City Attorney. .. . C. K. Mavkee
Marshal John Lockbardt
Sireel fupt Henry Knutsen
Councilinen (leo. H. Hinn- -

J. I.. Calvert, J. A. Kehkopf, Win ii.
Sinilh, Herbert II. C. Perkins,

KUATEKNAL SOCIETIES.
Grants P aMs Lodge A. F. & A. M,, No 84

regular communication lirst and third
Saturdays. Visinng broihers cordially
invited. It. W. Ktous V. M
A J. Pike. Sec'y.

Royal Arch Masons--.(fame- Chapter No.
28 meets second and fourth Wednesday
Masonic hall. H. C. Imjszien.
J. E. Pktkksos. Secy. ji, p.

Eastern Star Josephine Chapter, No. !W

meets ursi auu tiiira Wednesday
evenings of each month in Masonic
ball. Mas. T. 1). Curhkll, W. M.
Mas H. ZoLLka. Sec'y.

I. O. O. F., Oolden Kule Lodge No. 78,
meets every Saturday night at I. O. 0.
F. ball. C. ti. Masshall,
T. Y. Dean, Secy. N. O.

Paran Kneampment I. O. O. F. No.
meels second and fourth Thursday at
1.(1. (. K. hall, Faku Schmidt.

T. Y. Iieas, Sec'y. C. P.

Kebekahs Etna Itebekah, No. 411, meets
second and fourth .Monday, I. O. O. F.
ball. Elsie Ohees. N'.O.
M. Jennie Iavis, Secy.

United Artisans Grants Pass Assembly
No. 4, meets ulternate Tuesdays in
A.O. V. W. hall. .Mas. K. A. (JairriTH,
Fasu Iknsch, M as ler Artisan,

Secy.

Woodmen of the World Kotrue River
Camp No. y, meets second and fourth
Fridays ut Woodman Hall.

F. It. Cokon. C. C.
C. E. Maybee, Clerk.

Women of Woodcraft Azalea Circle, No.
meets lirst and ttiird Mondays at

Woodmen hall.
Glen Patsick, U. N.

W. E. Dea.n, Clerk.

Modern Woodmen of A merica Grants Pass
( amp No. sou, meets 2nd uud 4th Wednes-da- v

Evenings at Woodmen hall at 7:30.
Ike M. llavis. V. 0.

W. T. Goulder, Clerk.

Foresters of America Court Josephine
No. 28, meets each Wednesday except
the lirst, al A.O. L. W. hall.
O. N. Bolt, F. S. J. P. Hale, C. R.

losephine Lodge. No. 112, A. O. U. W.
meets in A. O. U. W.hall, Dixon build-
ing every Monday evening.

F. W. Hi nuEHTH, M. W.
It A. Stanakii, Itecorder.

Hawthorne Lodge, No. 21, H. of 11.. A. O.
U. W. meeU every alternate Tuesday
evening in A. O U. W. hall, Hixon
huililiuit, Mas. A. Met'AKTHV.C.of 11.

Mas. Lvbia I'eanl Itecorder.

knights of the Maccabees Grants Pass
Tent, No. 13 meels lirst and (bird
Thursdays at Woodmen hall,
Win. Altreit. It. P. Cheshire,
Kecord Keeper. Commander.

Ladies of the Maccahees-Gran- is Pass,
Hive No IS holds regular "Beviews"
first and ihirtl Tbarsdtn s at A. O, V.
W. hall. Visaing sisters cordially
invited. J.ennie Cheshire,
.Mary reunions. Lady Commander.
Kecord Keejier.

Knights of Pylhias 'I hermopylae No. 50,
meets each Tuesday night 7:30 W. O.
W. Hall. M. T. I iley, 0. C.
Tom Wh.ua s, K. of K ami S.

Urantl Army of the liepublic (ien. Logan
Post No. 3!i, meets lirst Wednestlav at
A. O. V. W. ball. U. S. Evans.
J. E. Peterson, Ailjt. Com.

Woman's Relief Corps tieneral Logan No.
2. meets 2d and Ith Saturdays at 2 p.
111 at A. O V. W. hall.

Mrs. Hose WeiiJman, Pres.
Mrs. A. II. Cornell, Secy.

American Order of Steam Fngineers, Ore-
gon Council No. 1, meets lirst and
third Saturdays, at A. O. I". W. hall.

Via. II. Kenney,
Mem. F. Myrii k, Cliiei Engineer

Corresponding Engineer.

Order of Pernio While Kock Council No
PHi. meets in Woodmen Hall Saturday
nights,

C. E, Mayhk, Secretary.
J. L. Hi vrimi, Counselor.

Unitetl Brotherhooil of Carpenters and
Joiners of America Union No. I14S
each mnnlli al A.O. V. W. Hall,
meets second and fuurth Fridays of

A J. 1'ikk, Pres.
T). A. FiTzoERAi.ii, Sec'y,

Royal Neighhors of America Edi'.b C.
Mipe I amp No. ."sm, meels 1st and 3rd
Fridays at A. O. P. W. hall

M. Jennie Davis, Oracle.
Henriella Zoller, Heconler.

ASK THE AGENT FOR
rr 1 c iv i;rr!i

VIA

T0 seOKANE,tt PAUL. DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS,
CHICAGO,

and all, points kast

'ri.i. i.iiv orASTTiMi.;
KV Kyi 'IPMt.vr TllltOl (i 11(11 T

l l t.aelie.. Halnt-- anil l.iutlst
IHiiinir ami HulTfl

tsniokinir l.ilitat, cara.

Daylight trip ilir,niKl, t,r (.(a,oami Hoik)' .liuitiaiiiN.
For full particulars', rules, f.il l. r, etc.,

'all on or aii.lre.
H- I'U'ami.N, , , A

J. 'A I'll AI.tiN, r. r. a
I'J'J Thlrtl Sireei, fort land.

A. It- C. J'KNNISTON, O. V. p.
12 First Avenue Seattle, W,h

THE "MILWAUKEE"
A familiar name for In,, ri.i. .,.1 Mil.

aankeeASt Paul Rii,v know',', all
iver the Union as ihe tire.t It.iU.v
"inning the "Pinner
--very day am! night tteen S,. p,

n.l ( nicitjo, ,.) Unsba a- -.l ...
Thi only :t ,m. .,. u u...i.i

L'nderstand: Conneetion.
ith All Tranaconltiiental Lines. anr- -

ing to pasaeng. ra the beat aervi.-- known.
Luxurtoua r.,(.r,, .,c sleamaeat.ol. verity e.p.-al,- .v ,, other

ee tbl mn, ,:. l ... , ..-- r.
via- ireMl ml.... : .

a""u to any poini inthelnited Statea or Canada. All ticket agents sell them
ror rate.. n....i.l.., . ,, , ... ,.r ,,, , ,

mat mn. a.i.lir...
J. W'. I'tflt, I L'l,,,,

Trav. p..
tATTi.E, Wash. Poktuasu, Or


